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Long trip
north for
local sides

CORK Church of Ireland and Cork
Harlequins face long journeys north
this weekend for their second round
matches in the Irish Hockey League,

.
Cork Church of Ireland head to

Coolnafranky to play Cookstown
while Cork Harlequins opponents will
be Banbridge.
Cork Church of Ireland will be look-

ing to improve their record away to
Ulster clubs. According to their man-
ager, Barry Crowley, “only once ever
in the past 10 seasons have we
beaten a top Ulster side away from
home. We will be hoping to change
that this weekend”.
Cork Church of Ireland will be

without Karl Burns, who is unavailable
due to work commitment, while Nick
Burns, who was injured in last Sat-
urday’s Peard Cup match against
Catholic Institute, is a doubtful. There
is some good news for Cork Church
of Ireland with the return after injury of
their experienced Irish International
David Hobbs.

CORK CHURCH of IRELAND: B. Lynch, C.
Sweetnam, R. Lynch, S. Sweetnam, P.
Smith D. Harvey, A. Chambers, N. Burns, N.
Buttimer, J. Jermyn, A. Moffett, S. O’Grady,
A. Daunt, A. O’Callaghan, D. Hobbs, P.
Sweetnam, A. Whittaker.

Meanwhile, Cork Harlequins coach
Phil Oakley expects a tough match
against Banbridge at Havelock Park.
This will be the first of two trips to

the Northern venue for Cork Harle-
quins as the sides are due to meet in
the Irish Senior Cup later this month.
Speaking about the match Oakley

said: “We’ve been playing reasonably
well in our league matches so we are
in a much better position now than we
were when we played Pembroke
Wanderers in the first round.”

CORK HARLEQUINS: C. Daunt, J. Hobbs,
R. Hobbs, D. Hobbs, J. Black, M. Black, P.
Lombard, D. Lombard, D. Eakins, D. Egner,
B. Hayes-Curtin, P. O’Driscoll, D. Farrell, E.
Dore, L. d’Alton.

There is just one match in the Mun-
ster Senior League Division 1 this
weekend and that takes place at
Bandon Grammar School on Sat-
urday between Bandon and UCC.
Both sides have aspirations of fin-

ishing at least third in the league and
gaining a wild card place in next
season’s Irish Hockey League.
The sides played out a draw a few

weeks ago at the Mardyke in a match
which saw Bandon snatched a last
minute equaliser.

FIXTURES
TOMORROW

Irish Hockey League, Pool A: Cookstown
v Cork Church of Ireland, Coolnafranky
2.30pm.
Pool B: Banbridge v Cork Harlequins,
Havelock Park 2.30pm.
Munster Senior League, Division 1:
Bandon v UCC, Bandon Grammar School
2pm.
Division 2: Bandon II v Galway, Bandon
Grammar School 4pm.

SUNDAY, November 7
Munster Senior League, Division 3:
Catholic Institute II v Ashton, Rosbrien
12.30pm; Cork Harlequins III v Galway, Har-
lequin Park 12.30pm; Cork Church of Ire-
land III v Limerick, Garryduff 1pm.
Division 3: Belvedere v Cork Church of Ire-
land V, Ballincollig Community School
10am; Cork Harlequins V v Bandon III, Har-
lequin Park 11am; Limerick II v Midleton,
Villiers School 2.30pm.
Division 4: Catholic Institute III v Ashton,
Rosbrien 2pm; Cork Church of Ireland VI v
UCC III, Garryduff 3pm.

Fling it all on Hyland to win fight on points
THE more observant reader of
yesterday’s Longshot would have
noticed my face hovering disembodied
above the article.
This is what we call in the business a

picture byline.
Some of us would prefer if it was left

out and I would count myself among
those. When I penned a hard-hitting
current affairs column for this paper a
few years ago, my head used even be
inserted in the O of O’Shea.
What I found then was I couldn’t walk

down the street without people wanting
to shake my hand and tell me how I had
hit the nail on the head once again with
my incisive journalism.
There’s only so much of that you can

take.

Yesterday, one of our page drawers
asked me if there were any photographs
of me on our pictorial system at work.
“When was the one with the

Barcelona shirt taken? During puberty?”
he asked.
I hazarded that I still bore a resemb-

lance to my younger self, but was taken
aback when the page drawer pointed an
accusing finger at the muddled area

between my face and neck.
“Double chins are genetic,” I shouted,

jutting out my mandible, but deep down
in my 34 waistband I knew it was time to
lose some weight.
Disembodied heads, which mine

almost was at times during my
short-lived boxing career, reminded me
of the times when I used to stand on the
ring’s apron a mere 42kg.
OK, I was 12 years old.
Sometimes I was even less than six

stone, practising weightlessness a few
moments after dropping my guard
before crumpling in a neat heap.
In those days a sloping chin was the

furthest thing form my neck, and I had a
clearly defined, if glassy jaw. The only
danger my amateur opponents were in

was the chance of being hit by flying
shards.
One of the foremost makers of glass-

ware in the US is actually someone
called Casey Hyland (google it, if you
like) which segues nicely with today’s
bet, which concerns tomorrow night’s
European super bantamweight title
clash in Limerick (live on RTE Two)
between Willie “Big Bang” Casey takes
on Paul Hyland.
The far less experienced, if more like-

able, home town boxer from Moyross is
the 8-13 favourite generally, but expect
the wily Dub to avoid the big bangs and
take this one the distance.
Recommendation: Hyland to win

on points against Casey. 12-5 with
PaddyPower.

THE LONGSHOT

Robert
O’Shea

MEN’S HOCKEY

Munster sides
look for their
first victory

THE second round of the
Irish Hockey League takes
place this weekend, with all
three Munster sides looking
for their first wins in this
competition.

It will be a special day at Rosbrien
as Catholic Institute host their first
ever Irish Hockey League game.
Having lost to Pegasus in round

one of game they will be hoping for
better luck with home advantage.
Despite this they are still up

against it as they host Hermes, one
of the top sides in the country.
Hermes defeated UCC, 3-0, in

round one so Institute will be in for
a tough afternoon. They will be look-
ing to Irish senior captain, Eimear
Cregan, to help the young players
through and add in the likes of Kym
Daly, Naomi Carroll, Rosie Pratt and
Elaine Bromell and they certainly
won’t fear Hermes.
The two sides met pre season in

Limerick, with Hermes shading it
2-1, but neither side was at full
strength for that game.
A great atmosphere is assured at

Rosbrien tomorrow and with so
much at stake Institute might just
come out with the right result.
In the first game of the weekend

UCC will hope to get their first
points of the campaign at home to
Belfast Harlequins.
Harlequins played some great

hockey in their first round tie

against Loreto, in the end taking a
losing bonus point whilst UCC lost
on the road to Hermes.
With home advantage UCC will be

confident of picking up the points as
they will look to current Irish squad
member, Miriam Crowley, along
with Ali O’Connor, Ali O’Regan and
Olivia Roycroft to ensure they do.
Jenny McDonough will be one of

several players they will have to
keep an eye on if they are to do so.
On Sunday Cork Harlequins make

the trip to Belfast to take on Ards.
Both sides lost their opening rounds
so three points are essential to both
teams if they are to have any chance

of qualification from the pool
stages.
Church of Ireland are in action in

the Irish Hockey Trophy as they
travel to Naas to play Newbridge.
Not an easy game but one they
should come through.
Meanwhile Cork Harlequins

Ladies Hockey Club are holding a
fund-raising fashion show on
Thursday next, November 11.
The event is being held at the

hockey club at Farmers Cross and
starts at 7.30pm with a wine recep-
tion and goodie bags will also be
given out at the door on entry.
The show includes special guest

models from the Cork hurling and
football teams. Tickets are priced at
20 and are available by contacting
Cliodhna on (087) 1305086.
The show plans to be a great night

out for all with spot prizes also
being presented throughout the
night for best dressed etc. All are
welcome to attend.

FIXTURES
TOMORROW

Irish Hockey League round two: Catholic
Institute v Hermes, 2pm. UCC v Belfast Harle-
quins, noon.
Irish Hockey Trophy: Newbridge v Church
of Ireland, 1pm.

SUNDAY
Irish Hockey League round two: Ards v
Cork Harlequins, noon.

LADIES HOCKEY
By RORY NOONAN

Cork senior footballer Aidan Walsh and Cork hurler Lorcán McLoughlin, with Cliodhna Sargent, Cork Harlequins senior captain, and model Claire
McDonald, launching the Harlequins Hockey Club fundraising fashion show.


